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Bulldogs Beat
'French Named A8
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Bulldogs
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°Non
counties.
wteks. until he was transferred to
Parham WWI high point man for Musical si•lections were given by
In Fulton county there are now
Manthal County as TVA assistant.
the Bulldogs piling up 14 points Maitha Jane and Joe hl waii
and Glidewell VV:IS high for Western
Mr. Foy, who has been in Fulton 237 Scouts and Cubs; 76 Scounii
Tilt following were confirmed as
County since Jul,' I, 1936, when he and 12 troops. 1 Cub Pack, 1 An
with 7 points to his credit.
'a board of directors
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Western rlo
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Forrest, 10! Associated women ditectors-Mrs
this county. and soli be miss,(1 by
I Substitutions' Western - Jones;! Robert Brasfield. Sylvan Shade;
--PURCHASE TOURNAMENT
his friends.
This letter was received by Mrs Folton-Carter 2. Cummings 2. Bar- !Mrs. Ceed Burnette, Palestine.
MRS. MARGARET RAMSEY
—
Mrs Nlargaret E. Ramsey, 97, died Lee Hammett several days ago ran 4. Parham 14. Bone 2. Bowlin ! Chas. Wright was elected as delThe Cayce Tigt•rs defeated thi•
large to represent the east
,2. Pigue. Burnette 4. Referee- egate
JAMES BUSHART AT
'Red Birds of Central High 30-27 in orddenly Tuesday morning at the from her son Maurice.
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We Pre glad to report Bro. Tom
Mts Bob Merrt•11 wore: •Mt.!spent T•icsoav of last wt•ek with
Perry being able to be out and fill
and Mrs. Cletus Hawks and chit- his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
his appointment at New Hope last'
Men, Mrs Aubrey 11Iori is and Mi. Notes.
Sunday.
i'brd Miller.
These
I,i
who visited Mrs
isre sorry to repo, t Clifford
Bui•nes and son BUOY/des and girls Sunday afternoon
Mts. W
Peerey as being ill with the flu.
on Mrs. M. E. Berry last were Mr. arid Mrs Roy Nether), oi
Jr.,
Mrs. Fkih Mert•ell is suffering
Saturday night
litoute 2. Mrs. J. 1). Walker and 111,
with an infected nose.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Davidson!and Mrs. J. D. Walker. Jr. and
Miss Attce Hicks returned h
e.
on:baby of Mftrtin, Tenn
from the Baptist hisoital in Mem- have moved into the house
we att. oat to Taylor street recently viscatc•ii by! Mr and Mrs. Allen Notes and
Phis last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Midvett.
!Mrs Ire Sadler spent Sunday with
report her as being very much iniMts. Davidson is employed at 'Mr. and Mrs. Burnie Stallins and
proved. The doctor ordered her to
the shirt factory in Union City. Mr family of Hickman Highway.
nest in bed for about six menths.
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luck possible.
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theomulsion rdieves promptly because it goes rtglit to the seat of the
The last Sunday guests of Mis T. W. Stallins Sunday.
trouble to help loo,en and expel germ Bob Merrell 4et,rt.
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V
laden phlegm. and aid nature to soothe
and heal ruw. tenaer inflamed bronchtal Davidson. Mrs. M. E. Berry, Mr. and
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Tenn.. Friday afternoon. He has some form should be a "must" 111
.mployment with John A. Johnson every lunch menu.
Accurate
, A good lunch gives the child .
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Bro. Keathley of Trenton, Tenn., satisfied feeling, keeps him fron
WORKMANSHIP
Mr. and Mrs. Glaylon Howell getting sleepy and restl,,ss. and
At Low Cost and
tnd &tighter. Helen Ruth were enablcs hirn to do better work
Wacthes, Clocks and Time
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DIO COUCHES
Regular $75.00 Values

$59.95
PRICES GOOD ONLY
DURING THE MONTH

from common colds

That Hang On

11

•

OE FEBRUARY
Studio couches are always needed in the modern home. So charmingly designed, and convenient that you cannot afford to do without

CREOMULSION

...A

one at this price. Drop in at our store and see
these handsome models.

Regular $75.00 Values

CRUTCHFIELD

$59.95

s•

it(iiiroom Suites
. --•••••••••••,- - ...........•••••••• ..1•••....I
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The supply will be limited this season.
Better place your order early.
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Uriiit.-Nut /tread

fifth). Ni29.9.-) I

Regular

:

OUR BUSINESS is strictly DRY CLEANING
—so our work is specialized, giving your clothes
careful care and attention. And you will find
our service prompt, reliable and entirely satisfactory.
When you need your Cleaning done, it will be
worth your while to bring it to us.
Special attention to buttons and minor repairs
made upon request.
We take pride in our workmanship and like to
help you keep that well-dressed feeling and appearance. Your patronage is apprcciated.

Quality Weilmrs
Owner Lnke

reets

.Y19.9.; I allies

r1
/
4

$74.95

0.•.1

IS SPECIALIZED

s

$109.95

FULTON

DRY CLEANING

.79.9.;

$119.95

• •40411
,41,...1
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CECIL BURNETTELT.,

Regular

,

•

Here an` •ome reallt beautiful Suites,
finished in Velour and Tapestry. It
still pat sou to snap these up quick
••
the:t Let. tor the• still add to
, Lon, and appeal or tour lionie

:.,
,vdt!
eggs
c milk
.! tablespoons i• • I•• d fat
Mix together
raisins. nuts.
,..yder
Add milk and melted fat
• • welt beaten eggs. Combine the
tvt•o mixture:: and stir vigorously
u-••••. all thc flour is damja-nt,l.
Pour into greased pans. allow as
stand 15 to 20 minutes. then bake
in a mor.lt•iate oven, 350-375 degrees. for 45 minutes.
STATES THRIVING—
WMIOUT RED TAN'
One place the Feder:1 In.-.
y boom hasn't hit i11.
nment, which doesn't :, • •
ffering thcrefronil
In 1943, State governments s
,11.`if 111'1,1,
1t prosperous VI
.,
in ' '
ar I
intpr,c,,nt•nts put int., effcct
nut any slackening of the stat,
tem' efforts.

Hite of surplus tumls in I
bonds during tho yi'ar 1.1. :
dit-ir gross indebtedness
ncarly
To stimulate local financing of .
\tar contract,
. rcstlictions on 411 !
statos' banks were lifted.

s

Regular ,;;111.05

d f• .1,
, ci •
n -;11

$99.95

-18.1%.iwwwwwwessasta•

Hollywood Beds

Platform Rocker

Now here is ;in addition to your
home that will give you untold
comfort" And they are so smart
anti convenient in a case of emergency' Complete with Alatress
and Spring. A real value.

Yes, we have a wide selection of
the new rockers. including the
popular Platform Rocker. Finest in velour and tapestry. Prices
ratp.re from

Regular S69.50 Value

$13::,'5 to Tr'PO

Now $59.50

\lany other Rockers. Occasional
Chairs and Brealifast Chairs.

Why Not Purchase That Extra Table You Hare !leen .Veeding
So Long!
Y ou'll 14. pleased with the wide selection of Occasional
Tables, Lamp
Tables, End Tables, Kitchen Tables, Coffee Tables and Tier
Tables that
we have at attractive prices'

BENNETT Electic
152 Lake Street

Phone 201

Fulton, Kg.

-
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HORNBEAK FUNERAL HOME
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Fulton Hatchery
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Now Open For Business
I have taken over the 'new S',andard Service
Station (formerly the Tllinois Service Station,
on Fonrth street, opposite the Legion Cabin,
and invite my friends and the motoring public
to visit me.
YOUR PATRONAGE WILL RE
GRATEFULLY APPRECIATED
TOM W. STALLINS

Please return empty Coca-Coia

bottles to your dealer.
To be able to serve you better, your dealer neeas empty Coca-Cola bottles.
There are plenty of Coca-Cola bottles IF they are kept moving. Won't you please
retum empty Coca-Cola bottles to 4ou: dealer at once for your deposit or,

Standard Service Station
(Formerly Illinois Service Station)
rui,ToN, KV.
101:ETII STREET — Opposite Lesion Hume

better still, for credit on futl bottles of delicious Coca-Cola.
•OTTIIID UNDER AUTMOIIIIT OF TNI COCA•COIA COSFAN•

Fulton Coen-Coki Rattling Company. Inc.

1
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Subscription rates rattles of .. 20
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ROCK SPRINGS
throughout heating year.
Conin civilized society.
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Nettie Finch Monday.
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REACHING MATURITY
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ready several measures have been his bad manners, but we do corn- I Your mether's gent. next door to
Walker returned liorne Wednesday
wer problems themselves.
before Congress seeking to rhart a men! caustirally uPon his h°Ine return the dishes she borrowed rot:engin from
Jefferson Barracks. Mo..
To emphasize his point, he recourse for the future of the in- environment.
her club meeting last night. You enroute to Tampa, Florida when,
Minducl us how wo American/I
a
. To those conventlins with tehich „,,,.,,,. i„,„,.,i ,,,„4, ea,e,,,.,„ ta„t !,„.. ...a, ,. .i
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dustry.
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teut of the welter of conflicting we are all conversant. should now went on here!
folks from enjoying a modertito
It's worse than , Mr. and Mrs. F'ort Dillon spent
opinion, basic facts now begin to hi, added a new one. A person i when they played bridge—then Thursday afternoon
with Johnnie
stand
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clearly: Peacetime ' who condemns another not as an•thert. was a lUll Off and en. But ,Moore.
C 1940, BREWING INDUSTRY FOUNDATION • KINTUCNYCOMMIIIFE
of
the •aa, that they're sewing for the
aviation should he under an inde. individual but because
DARE! D. FRJI,EI, Etats oc tor, 152I 1111YRUIDI DO,LOUISWILL"
Mrs. Louise Paschall visited in
pendent Civil Aeronautics Corn- grimes from vatich he comes. should war relief there's never a break. I I
mission: there should be Federal be considered as guilty of bad I duckt•d down to the Olympic and i
safety rules for all air navigation bleeding as he who transgresses saa. a pretty fair Western. Got
and airports: commercial air trans- any of the other more material con- back in time to grab a piece of
portation should be under sound verifier's. It just isn't American, cake as i, disappeared from the
Federal regulation: Federal regula- and it just isn't done by ladies and
tion of all flying of a private gentlemen in America. We should kitchen'
The other day I read a pretty good!
chariester other than commercial hold it as important to be kind as iaaea sam,,aaay left around—biogtransportation, should be cenfined to be courteous. to speak fairly as :I raphy id this fellou Roy Chapman
to safety measures. There must be well as truthfully. to respect our Andrews who explored the Gobi
unification of tax questions which neighbors' beliefs as we respect his , Desert. Tleit was before your day
affect aviation. There must be a PossesSions•
. hut I rural] it very well—"inissing
Wi, an, entering on one cf the lime expecution they called
painstaking and intelligent study
it.
of all transportation agencies to most trying years of our material Brought back a lot of prehistoric
life—a year in which the crescendo skeletons.
of war will mean greater stress upI wonder if there'll ever be anon our own tempers. greater strains other great expedidon like that.
upon our mental balance as the Those expeditions of Andress's' were
casualty lists roll in, in addition to financed by public-spirited business
Sentiment rules the day—
•
the hitter fight of a national elec- men like Rockefeller and Morgan.
tion.
the heart for once is perTht.y didn't want any prefit or get
lee us resolve f0 conduet our• any.
mitted its say! The advent
selves as well-bred people during
Seems to me it would be quite a
this trying time. Let us be good loss to the world if there were no
of Valentine Day brings
American ladies and gentlemen first private funds to back scientific and
and sit a seal upon our lips. Arg- educational research like that.
new opportunity for reeine iis belly as we will. let us ohI didn't mean to get off on that
rve the cannons of fair play and treek. but somehow it seems imporaffirmation of those dear
decent speech and not indulge in tant these days.
ni
in (1 charges against anyties that bind us to the
Towser's pricked up his ears. so
iinis nor in mass condemnation of I
guess your mether's coming. She'll
ones we love- whether they
Finn eur nation. nor be writing you
;.r.y g:-,141)
all the ntws that I
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vereilic fine(
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MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14IS

.ALENTINE DAY

WIN YOUR

VALETINE
WITH GIFTS FROM

Kirkland's
Legend has it that long
ago St. Valentine's Day
was set forth as mating day of the birds. It
is this ancient superstition that has given
St. Valentine's Day its
present background a:;.
Sweetheart's Day — a
day to give your best
girl or boy friend a gift
to express your love
and affection.
Make this Valentine
Day one of distinction
by giving a Gift from
our store.
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Both expire March 20.
Wing of thought or. the
Sugar
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Stamp 30 in Book 4 good for 5 the Capital.
Some of the major p:
pounds through March 31.
Stamp 18 in Book 1 and No. 1 are:
airplane stamp in Book 3 good fur, ili The request of PI
Iloosevelt for a National
1 pair each well futher notice.
C'comisulsory diaft-) Act ;dee..
Gasoline
Stamp A-10 good frr 3 gallons lines of t.he Austin-Wadsworth )
(2) H. R. 3962. introduci
Rep. Howard W. Smith 0"
providing for criminal p• •
strikes in war industi
as arr amendrnent to the Smitree
nally Art.
(3) Announcement of Sen. T.
Conalle (D.. Tex.) that hi,
offer legislation to amend an ,
t'AN YOU do clerical work or
en the same law with pre.
accounting? Have you ever
syorked in a store? Can you
for drastic penalties.
drive a car?
on Decision of the Senate
The Arms- needs all kinds of
dicifiey Committee to begin hi
%kills in the WAC. There's 3
ings—after months of postpora
rh.inee for you—to improve a
ment--on the House-passed Hobbs
skin eou already have. or learn
one you'll find useful all your
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Bill
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the
life
r nday—find out ebout
anti-trust laws and Sherman Act. ;
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opriortunities that mead
451 Isleannhile. there has der, 1 tte 1VAC—the 4131101i:int Ob.
tired strong sentiment in S'enetee
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preciated. Remember your
Valentine!

Ur. L. Kastunt has just return:II from the market, where he made a
smcial effort to obtain the top-notch merchandise. especially for you.
‘101.EsT spRING FASHItt VS in popular
k for
4adain and Miss. We inrit( you to ,;sit our store ior an early sihrtion.

Come She Is Your
Mr. Husband: OfValentine,
hut does she

know it? Assure her of your love and con:7if!eration
by choosing something real nice from these suggestions
• NEW SPRING DRESSES

• SPRING COATS

• NEW GLOVES

• L.101TES AND CH:LDREN'S

• RAGS
▪ SWEATERS
• SPRING St:ITS

• NECK;I.E..IR
• HOSIERY
• LINGERIE

You'll be greatly surprised when you see the extra ordinary values
we offer in our various departments, and our friends and customers have
learned long ago that they can make their dollars do extra duty at our
store.
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Mis. Maly Wood returned to her
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Sunday visitors of Mr and Mrs morning sit the h
home in St. Louis after spending a
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article
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Little
enjoyable tinie was had by
Harvey Pewitt and family Wert, ter. Mrs. (). I,. I)rytalule.
few days with her parents. Mr.
Mr. and Mre Harry Murphy re- in', Cantrell, missionary. She was present.
Mrlt. Mary Pt.WItl, Hobert Pewitt
and Mrs. J. N. Fleming.
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Leonard and l'I.IV141 WOtti IiIM Willi that their assisted by Mrs. Iluddleston and
Those present WI.re: the guest of
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son Shannon hud arrived safely in Mrs. B. B. Alexander. The meet- b'aior, Mi. Will McDade, Mrs. W
of the Assembly of God Church enshort
ing v,,am dismissed after
Eugena limit is reported ori the New Guinea.
L. Joyner, Mts. Charles Burrow,
joyed a supper at the home of the,
business session. The hostess served
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Mrs. L. W. Graham, Mrs. Dora
pastor, Rev. D. E. Calloway Friday
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spent the week end with Mr. arid day.
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day.
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So You Thought
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Get your Chicks
ahem'el the rush
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JEWELERS

WATER VALLEY

Wishes She Could Tell
Everyone of Retonga
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CLASSIFIED ADS

WANTED-Good farm family to
make share crop and work spare
time. Good remodeled house. See
roe Peeples. 3 miles south of Ful2tp.
ton. or call 1944-J.
APPLES FOR SALE-While they
Black
last. Winesaps, 2.00 per
Twig., $3.00 per hu.: Seconds front
50c to $1.50 per hu. Firm and Juicy
-fit anv pocket-hook. 1-4 mile
South alt. Moriah Church. BLUE
WING ORt'llARDS, Beecher 0.
Einch. Prop.

"Let Helm Help Increase your
Knotts is the granddaugh- claultiy profits. America's heaviter of .1 M. Chamber,. Fr., former. est LIN ing strains. Officially Palet tilts city
lorium Tested. 20 years Contest
%sinners. Official uorids records.
Hatching
511
Cliai les Andreus and "Alt , to.yetement approved.
HELM'S HATCHvear a eound.
otis 1-11/11t. arc spending ti
EPA, PaducAl), Ky."
M,

-EAT AT-

LOWE'S CAFE
,Vodernislic and Comfortable
Good Food Sereed Right
OPEN DAY & NIGHT

Radio Repair Service
WE INVITE AND APPRECIATE YOUR
PATRONAGE

HAM'S RADIO SHOP
FITLTON HOTEL BLDG.

FULTON. KT
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ReSARO Agareilfge.:4
You are only asked to lend your money!
so, t"lailrel:

fro ..4)

o

.•itiscititille.110*
'rite!

•••

•

1

T IEUTENANT (Lg.) PAUL BAKER, Navy pilot, with five jap air1.4 emit to his credit in the day's fighting, was hovering over the aircraft
carrier Lesenigton at dusk, awaiting the signal to land His gas tanks were
nearly empty. Suddenly, over the honzon jap planes were spotted It was
feared the japs might discover the Lexington and try a suicide attemp
Baker's order to land never came. His landing lights might have given
the Lexington's position away. VY'ithout hesitation, Lieutenant Baker
< 4.,
turned his plane away from the hig carrier and headed for the open ,
lunng the jape aftn: him. He disappe.ared uno the night, never to be sect)
again. The Lexington was safe.

.44:;.• •

You can buy extra Bonds!
Paul Baker had a big decision to make. It took him about two
seconds.
We, at horne, also have a decision to make. We are asked to
buy extra War Bonds once Our boys at the front are depending on us in this Fourth War Loan. Our patriotic impulse is to
say -yes- first anJ lock around for the money afterwards. Lct
us obey that impulse! It will do us good in more ways than one!
Paul Baker sized his situation up in two seconds ... and acted.
triihng by comparison, need scarcely more
Wc, whose duty
time in which to do ours!
Think! We arc asked to make an investment, r'..7.4 a sacrifi,,?!
We are asked to mien the money we would normally use to
replace automobiles or farm machinery or repair buildings and
fences. We are asked to establish a depreciation reserve which

YOU NEVE'. GET LESS THAN YOU LEND
And you get 1/3
'Arises held to years, Sena E War Eor.do yie;d Z

more than you invest

cm-annually. You gc:

interest, compounded

Sr !Xi: Coir, $3

will be available for replacements aftcr the war. We are asked
to build up a financial reserve for unfavorable years that may
come later, or for the education of the children, unexpeded
hospital bills, or the payment of taxes and debts.
War Bonds arc the best form of financial reserve ever offered
you. Your money helps finanoe the v,,,ar. By postponing unnecessary spending you speed production of planes and munitions
to win the war The gradual expenditure of your reserve after
the war will provide jobs for rerornino, soldiers and help stabilize
the nation's finances in the postwar adnistment period.
Ask yourself: Have I a single valid reason why I should not
buy extra War Bonds?
Then, ike Paui Baker, make your JeLision aml ;1st!

The window wicker identifies you as the
Bonds during the
purchamr of extra
fourth \Aar Lien. It is a badge oi honor
Be the first in
pride.
with
to he diiplaycd
your rietchd,rhorid to have one. Buy an
extra War Bond today!

FA CTS

CASH Wi:EN YOU NEED IT

morn ISO one should c..o.1 a B o.d unless he has to: hut if an emereenc-y
_IVO along. your War Bonds arc like money in the bank. Unde Sam
will redeem them m casb—at full purchase price— ai-iy time after you've
days. Don't hold back a smelt dollar unneceasanly Itom
held thism
cm. Bonds. YOUR HIaLl' IS NILLDED.
the r• •
• Loan is on' Your dollars err needed ag much by Uncle
TI,
ricecirig them tomorrow.
.1!!
SaM
Jf

Get Ready For The Day When
Johnny Comes Marching Home

Alum War Sends (Series 0

You Lend
Uncle 5.sin
TIT 75
37 53

7500
375 00
750 00

Upon Maturity
You Get Bari
83500
50 00
100 CO
500 00
I 000 00

1 in the •eisi.c. think •Lat
yQu ha, a
it will mean to have hun come hack and
share with you the Joy of eouipping the
larin with the Isciit an tractors and othisr
machinery. Think what it can rnean iqf
you to have the cash to put the children
through college. ThIllk WhAt it can mean, a
few years hence. to have new farm builds
ings or a new home or complete modern
convemenses about the place.
To thousand. upon thousand. uf feint and
ranch ovaiers who have bought extra War
Bonds. INC,C things arc assured. For the first
time in their Ilse. they arc going to be able
to have the things they'se wanted Some of
thmri. lir.; riot neighbor' How about you?

' You're Asked
Don't Wait Until,
Buy Those EXTRA WAR BONDS by Mail ... today!
...oil this to your honk, postmaster, or Production Crecht Association
To

iYout bar.t. pcimeseter. or tom .as.“ .
ri closed please find che..k for $ (Tout amount)
1... S War Bowie.

Serie
ee.:11

,•!
N.cac (Mr. Mrs. Miss)

tNAres)
ssith a matt's* value

or in
Iteo.L..1 Bonds in the name ot and
.r

0.1,J..11c name

or )not)11

•••..)

geiary or co-ov..ner,
CO

INVEST IN EXTRA WAR BONDS NOW!

;•i Irre of purchaser

)

nun or entail

r..--1

1M11.11e

mart

shini.lia name co

tn?t!all

(lair:inin'ir)
(Ltst namel

.

ab4Ne BACK THE ATTACK!
This space is a contribution to our country by
HENRI I. SEIGEL CO.
LITTLE MOTOR CO.
L. KASNOW
BENNETT ELECTRIC
THE LEADER STORE
NEW OWL DRUG STORE
W. E. ROBERTS & SON
KENTUCKY UTILITIES CO.

•

itdd-eis

c 1\1, \IgS \It')

FUTURE
FOR AMERiCA•S Fl.:7WIE, FOR Y'Lit.P FUIURI, FOR YOUR CHILDREN'S

inag to:

FI'LUTON COUNTY NEWS
HORNBEAK FUNERAL HOME
DEMYER oily co.
WEBB'S MACHINE SHOP
PARISIAN LAIINDRY-CLEANERS
THE DOTTY SHOP
STERN TRUCK LINES, Int.
RY
SOUTHEA
HATCHE
FULTON
THE
Baldridge's BEN FRANKLIN STORE
N"S SHELL SERVICE
KNIGHTO
A. C. BUTTS & SONS
FINCH'S FULTON BAKERY
STATION
FULTON WALL PAPER & OFFICE
GARDNER'S STI'DIO
FULTON PURE MILK CO.
SUPPLY CO.
R. M. KIRKLAND, JEWELER
P. T. JONES & SON
CO.
LUMBER
CEQUIN
PIERCEJONES AUTO PARTS CO.
LOWE'S CAFE
BENNETT DRUG STORE
PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO.

s
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SOUTHERN STATES

BENNETT CAFE

RADIATOR
SERVICE

WALLPAPER and PAINT!

FULTON
RADIATOR
SERVICE

FULTON

Wallpaper & Office Supply Co.
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AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY
INSURANCE
$5,000

$10
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MORE RAPID DELIVERY NOW!

CITY COAL COMPANY

Atkins Insurance Agency
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For Early Spring
Fancy Dress Socks

pp.

-or • I

lb
!
lill
te

HEUE M
ORP
THEATR
,P11111Ef5cip

98c

-

rrrr,•

FRIDAY • SATURDAY
Ken NI,i,nard • Hoot Gibson
--in—

'Wild llorse Stampede'
chApter 11—'41%1.'1:Ind Mail"
SUNDAY • MONDAY
Roy Rogers • Ruth Terry
—in

"Hands Across The
Border"
TUES. - WEI). - THURS.
Tom Conwas - Jean Brooks
—in--

"Falcon and The Coed"

k-X/' Gay Plaid or Eaney patterns.
Style-right. merceri/ed cotton reinforced for ol..11".

BIG BROTHER

- llighttay"
"Alaska
Richard Arle- n

‘1 I \b-i; %!.1*,

25C tO 49C

Jcan Parker

Dress Shirts

ali9A/ Pa/en/

Featuring Attached Wrinkle-Free Collars

0
S
EXPERTLY CRAFTED'.
(.111/11i Oil this famous brand for
Oualits'. Good Year %yell 1.011
Moo fi.
Black or
leather soles .11111 rubber
IIto
It
Widths
I!.
to
ff
Sires

S4.98
1."1(

14

•

44;"4,t„..

That Keep Their Fit ... Relain 7'heir

BURS

Freshness!
Well-rut comfortable shirts

/'t,',

that stay

that

way

because

they'r, Sanfori/efl! Celanese lined collars, full cut sleeves.

Ribbed Cotton Shirts

Smooth cotton fabrics in uhite.

colors.

II-17.

VIM-. ...OFT 1 ARS
Deep cut neck tint armholes for
comfort
Flashing !flack parent
!tailoring. irrosIssibly
feminine... %Is. in ilroon

35c an:7

je
g'

1.49

Ildoellardito• or %rots
Ito••••1

Men's .1Ioecasin Oxfords
Put ”tur best foot ferviard in An
all le4ther Star Brand Shoes.
Famous for PAS,. comfort and
stunt% good looks'. Rubber or
lo.filier soles oith rubber heels.
i 1. 'Width K to 1)‘. 1.'1's I;

S4.98

4%.
4
,
/

Mi.

6 I,

Ihe \

.5,9.5

6

11 k

• •A`
"
"

lianway Ties ... In Latest Potteros
RICH RAYONS %ND SILKS WITH WOOL 1.1N1MiS
i and to retain their shape and make a
CarefidlY %eon
ifood looking knot Grand variety of plaids. fuolards. otriped
patterns--

98c tO $1.98

DOTTY is. M.P.

t
5(.1.7
1\ 1 1

Sporty S:_cks In Striped Patterns
COMUOKTAIII

COMP %NM'S.: FOR 1.1-1sl RE HOURS

I'p-to•the-miniite styling in a %rnooth part nottl labric thAl
D.Ost sue,
mills its pre•s. In medium blue, gray, brim
3042-

$4.98 and $5.93

W. V. ROBERTS & S N
422 Lake Street

Fulton, Kentucky

